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Casablanca - Paris, 29 September
S
2 017

o Corpora
ate Payme
ent Surve
ey, first half of 20117
Morocco
d paymen
nt period
ds across
s practica
ally all se
ectors: 99
9 days
Extended
on average in 2017, up from
m 82 day
ys in 2016
6
The latest edition of Coface’s a
annual surv
vey analyses the payyment beha
aviour of
256 comp
panies in different
d
s
sectors of activity. The samp
ple of partticipants
covered is
s 23% larg
ger than ffor the 2016 edition and inclu
udes more
e export
companies
s.





In 2016
2
paym
ment delays
s showed an improv
vement, bu
ut in 2017 they
t
are
onc
ce again on
n the increa
ase
All sectors ap
ppear to b
be affected by significant exten
nsions in payment
p
periods
The
e number of
o compani es facing payment
p
pe
eriods exceeeding 120
0 days is
up considerab
bly, while tthe proporrtion of com
mpanies w
with payment terms
of between
b
90
0 and 120 d
days remain
ns stable
The
e average payment period in the first half of 20017 was 99
9 days,
com
mpared to 82
8 days in 2016 and 66
6 days in 2015
2

"With econo
omic activity showing a marked uptturn in the first
fi
half of 22017, these extended
payment perriods appearr paradoxicall. The econo
omic slowdow
wn in 2016 m
may provide part
p of the
explanation for this. Th
he almost th
hree-point fall in growth and contraaction of ove
er 10% in
agricultural GNP
G
had rep
percussions on business
s activity whic
ch seem to hhave persiste
ed into the
1
first quarter of 2017. Co
orporate inso
olvencies increased by 15% on a sl
sliding annua
al average
over the sam
me period, with
w the pea
ak being obs
served betwe
een Decembber 2016 and
d January
2017. This also
a
corresponds to the period of he
eightened po
olitical uncerrtainty linked
d to the 5month vacuu
um in govern
nment.
Nevertheless, the econo
omic slowdow
wn is not the
e only possib
ble explanatition. The lack of liquid
assets and access
a
to bu
usiness finan
ncing could also
a
be conttributing factoors to these extended
payment dea
adlines. The number of rrespondents whose cash
h flow situatioons have deg
generated
over the pa
ast six montths is highe
er (43% com
mpared to 37%
3
in 20166). The prop
portion of
companies reporting
r
diffficult cash flo
ow situations
s is also on th
he rise. Therre are more and more
companies protecting themselves against crredit risks, with 57% having rec
course to
professionalls, compared
d to 43% in 2
2016," said Sofia
S
Tozy, Coface
C
econoomist in cha
arge of the
North Africa region.

1

The various surveys conduc
cted by Coface
e both in Moro
occo and in oth
her countries aand regions (Asia, Poland,
U
have reve
ealed that certa
ain sectors of ac
ctivity, on account of constrainnts specific to th
he nature of
Germany and UAE)
the sector or the type of product, have genera
ally longer paym
ment periods (construction), wheereas others ha
ave relatively
p
(service
es)
short payment periods
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Marked exte
ension of pa
ayment periiods, particu
ularly in con
nstruction aand retail
Certain secttors, such as
s constructio n, have traditionally long
g payment peeriods. In the
e first half
of 2017, extended paym
ment periods seem to hav
ve affected practically
p
alll the sectors analysed
in the surveyy. On averag
ge, these am
mount to 105
5 days for construction, 1102 days for retail and
trade, 98 da
ays for servic
ces to busin esses and 90
9 days for agribusiness
a
s. These periods were
respectively 87, 89, 64 and 63 dayys in 2016. The
T
proportion of paymeent periods extending
beyond 120 days has inc
creased sign
nificantly, to reach
r
45% fo
or constructioon companie
es (38% in
2016), 46% for retail sector compan
nies (29% in 2016), 33%
% for agribussiness compa
anies and
47% for services to businesses. Se
ervices (reprresented by services to businesses and other
services), arre a sector in
n which paym
ment periods are generally shorter.
An increase
e in late pay
yments of 12
20 days
In 2016, the
e late payme
ents situation
n showed an
n improveme
ent but 20177 has seen a reverse
trend. While
e the proporttion of respo
ondents facin
ng average delays of 300 to 60 days
s is stable
(28%), companies reporting delays of more tha
an 120 days
s are on thee increase (2
21.4% for
delays of 12
20 to 210 day
ys and 5% fo
or delays in excess
e
of 210
0 days).
Despite dete
eriorations in
n client paym
ments, 83% of
o companies
s do not appply late penallties when
faced with payment
p
defa
aults from cliients. 36% prefer
p
to aim for an amica
cable settlem
ment, while
30% opt to stop
s
deliverie
es.
For export companies, it would a
appear that late payments from ooverseas arre mainly
concentrated
d in sub-Sah
haran African
n countries (2
27%) and Europe (22%).
Companies expect to see
s a stabiliisation in payment periods and im
mprovementts in their
economic environment
e
t
Despite the extended pa
ayment perio
ods in the firrst half of 20
017, compannies are not expecting
further deteriorations. Over
O
half of the respond
dents hope to
t see a staabilisation in payment
behaviour and only 25%
% anticipate any deterioration. 23.8%
% predict ann improveme
ent in late
payments and
a
16% en
nvisage shorrter paymen
nt periods. Of
O those seectors that expect
e
an
improvemen
nt in payment periods, the
e chemicals and energy sectors are particularly optimistic,
o
as are consttruction and retail.
Nevertheless, globally, Moroccan ccompanies re
emain pessiimistic over developmen
nts in the
business cliimate, despiite the imple
ementation of a new re
egulatory fraamework on payment
practices. Th
hey are relattively positive
e concerning
g developments in the ecconomic situa
ation over
the months ahead. This is demonsttrated by the
e fact that 30
0% expect aan improvement in the
economic sittuation, while
e 42% anticip
pate no chan
nge.

MEDIA CONT
TACT:
Maria KRELLENSTEIN - T.
T +33 (0)1 49 02 16 29 maria.krellenstein
n@coface.com
m
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About Cofa
ace
Coface, a world-leading
w
credit insurer, offe
ers 50,000 companies around the
t globe solutioons to protect th
hem against
the risk of financial
f
default of their clients, both on their do
omestic and exp
port markets. Thhe Group, which aims to be
the most ag
gile global credit insurer in the iindustry, is pres
sent in 100 coun
ntries, employs 44,300 people and posted
consolidate
ed turnover of €1
1.411 billion in 2
2016. Coface publishes
p
quarte
erly country andd sector risk assessments,
based on its unique knowle
edge of compan
nies’ payment behavior
b
and on the expertise oof its 660 underw
writers and
credit analyysts located clos
se to clients and
d their debtors.

www.coface.com
Cofa
ace SA. is listed on Euronext Pa
aris – Compartm
ment B
ISIN: FR0010667147 / Ticker: COFA
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